INTRODUCTION
Image analysis algorithms are often used to identify features of interest in an image and then to count or categorize them. These algorithms can also be used to determine the geometric properties and distribution of features in the image. When concrete is observed in the form of a polished cross-section, several physical characteristics of the material can be determined that have the potential to be quantified using image analysis. These characteristics include the relative quantities of its constituent materials, the air void content, and the freeze-thaw durability ofthe material. A microscope operator generally estimates these characteristics by making statistical measurements. The air content ofthe cement paste, for example, is normally measured using the ASTM C-457 test [1] , where air voids in the paste are counted by the operator as the specimen traverses linearly beneath the microscope. This procedure is very time consuming and is prone to human error because of the extended viewing periods, (up to four hours), required to complete the test. It is therefore desirable to develop an image analysis procedure that will decrease the amount of time required to complete the test and reduce the inconsistencies that human error can produce. As this paper will detail, a preliminary program for making these types of evaluations has been developed which calculates a durability parameter based on the analyzed physical characteristics. The cement paste is the hinder material and aggregates, which are relatively inexpensive, are used as a filler material. Air voids are the third constituem of concrete and are found in the cement paste. Air voids are used by civil engineers to relieve stresses caused by freezing and thawing processes that occur within concrete [3] . These concrete air voids fall into two categories, entrapped voids and entrained voids [2] . Entrapped voids are produced by the physical mixing process that is used to mak:e and transport concrete to its destination. These types of voids lack uniform shape characteristics, but they can generally be classified based on size. Entrained air voids are designed into the cement paste to improve freezethaw durability and are usually smaller than 1 mm. The entrained air voids are produced by chemical additives that create molecular dipoles in the cement paste, resulting in spherical shaped bubbles within the paste. It is these entrained air voids that should be counted when freeze-thaw durability characteristics are being determined.
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CORRELATING FREEZE-THAW DURABILITY AND AIR VOID CONTENT
Frost darnage in concrete is attributed to two primary mechanisms. Hydraulic pressures resulting from the expansion of ice in the cement is one, but the primary cause according to Powers [6) is pressure generated by osmotic potential. Hydraulic pressure causes darnage behind the freezing front while osmotic pressure causes darnage in front of the freezing front, as illustrated in Figure 2 . Under both ofthese theories andin engineering practice the quantity, size, and distribution of air voids in the cement paste is critical to determining the freeze-thaw durability of concrete. Each of these pararneters affects the regions of the cement paste that are vulnerable to freeze-thaw damage. These vulnerable regions lie outside of the protected paste area, which is defined by a radial distance from an air void, as shown in Figure 3 . Powersand Philleo (3, 5) have both derived numerical factors that predict the freeze-thaw durability of concrete based on this protected paste concept. Both of these factors can be determined by using the relationship between the volume fraction of air voids in the concrete and the area fraction of exposed voids in a concrete section. The relationship is suchthat the ratio ofvoids to concrete is the same for the volume ratio and the area ratio [ 4] . An analysis of a concrete section is therefore appropriate for determining air void content in concrete. The Powers Spacing Factor. presented below as equation 1. is the most generally accepted durability predictor and has therefore been incorporated into the algorithm described later in this report.
Here L is the Powers spacing factor, (which is generally given in units ofmillimeters). p is the percent air-free paste volume. Ais the percent void volume, and alpha is the specific surface ofthe concrete. A value of0.3 mm or less is generally accepted for freeze-thaw durable concrete.
IMAGE ACQUISffiON
To perform image analysis procedures. digital images must be obtained that a Computer can work with. Images for this work were acquired using a black and white CCD camera with 256 gray Ievel values which could be assigned to each pixellocation. The CCD camera was used with two types of optical microscopes, one with scattered white light illumination and the other capable of polarized light illumination. In both cases the camera produced images that bad 480 rows and 512 columns of pixels. The image in Figure 4 is an example of a digital image of a concrete section produced using scattered white light illumination.
IDENTIFYING CONCRETE CONSTITUENTS
The simplest and most common method for distinguishing an object from its background using digital image analysis is based on gray Ievel. If objects of interest in the image have a unique range of gray Ievels, they can be identified based on this criterion. This identification process is called thresholding, and it requires the identified objects to have a very uniform brightness. Figure 4 . Using a microscope that has polarized light illumination features and a finely polished specimen, however, images can be obtained in which each constituent takes on a unique range of gray values.
Using a research grade polarized light microscope with the analyzer set at 45 degrees, highly polished concrete materials take on the following characteristics. Aggregate materials appear on the high end of the gray scale spectrum, paste appears in the intermediate range of gray scale values, and air voids take on low gray scale values. Because specific ranges of gray values correspond to concrete constituents under these conditions, thresholding can be used to identify aggregate, paste, and void areas in a concrete section. An example of a polished concrete section under polarized light illumination is presented in Figure 5 . Figures 6 and 7 present the thresholded void regions and thresholded aggregate regions respectively.
FUTURE EXPERIMENTAL WORK.
AC program is currently under development which will accept a digital TIFF format image, threshold the three concrete constituents in the image, ignore questionable regions, and calculate the Powers spacing factor based on the geometry of the thresholded images. In order to test this program, specimens which have already been analyzed using traditional methods will be imaged for program processing. After adjusting the program and specimen preparation process, results from the C program will be compared with the manual procedure. • ;.
... SUMMARY An image analysis method has been developed to identify paste, aggregate, and air void constituents in polished sections of concrete materials. This method is currently being explored for use in an algorithm that will calculate a freeze-thaw durability factor for the concrete. Experimental work planned for the coming year will compare the image analysis algorithm to the currently used manual procedure.
